Friendship Ambassador Meeting years 1-6
Yr 5 Classroom
th
Friday 16 June 2017 12.45pm – 1.15pm

Present:Ms Seamons, Tallulah Robson, Isabella Rickner, Saulene
Peciuleviviute, Macie Brennan, Danyel Lorman, Jake Clark &, Rosie Jones,
Alexandrina Greigoriev, Mouna Zourdini, Lenny Binfield, Jake Stewart,
Scarlotte Evans
Shannon Rees-Ryan, Charlie Belcher, Ruby Bannister, Apologies: Charlie
Mansfield, Louie Berry, Milly-Mae French, Ruby Gibbons, Joshua To
Agenda item
Minutes from
last meeting
Focus of
meeting

Details

Action

Went through the last set of Minutes and agreed them.
HKDB Training to the School Governors.
Talked about the training the Friendship Ambassadors are going to give to
the school Governors on Monday 26th June 2017.
Eight children have returned their slips so far. They are:
Jake Stewart
Tallulah Robson
Charlie Mansfield
Joshua To
Ruby Bannister
Jake Clark
Milly-Mae
Rosie Wigzell-Jones
Some other children expressed an interest in going and will return their
slips on Monday.
DS reminded the children of the Happy Kids Don’t Bully training they
received earlier in the year and showed them a shortened version of it to
share with the Governors. Children discussed anything else they would like
to add to the presentation. Children want to add their photos and ensure
they show the Governors the clip of a child bullying and why as they found
this very powerful.

Children who
still want to
attend to
return their
slip asap.

DS to add
photos to the
presentation.

Next week once all the slips are in DS will meet with all the children
attending Governors in her office and distribute the speaking parts so
children can practice at home.

DS to get a
message to
children
attending to
meet on
Wednesday.
DS to share
minutes with
the school and
website.

Focus for
next meeting

Last Friendship Ambassador Meeting with be Haimo Parliament on 14.7.17.

‘finding solutions, seeking excellence’

